
英文作文教學討論第一次聚會 

主  題：學測英文作文討論與分析-看圖說故事 

主持人：黃鉦貽 

分享人：黃鉦貽 

記  錄：洪碧遠 

時  間：103年 3月 8日 12:10-14:10 

地  點：逸仙樓英文科辦公室 
出  席：黃鉦貽 張瑜弦 林依依 吳鳳君 黃雯娟 

        林聰美蕭筠秀 林彩雲 洪碧遠 王滿芬 
 

一、 主持人報告： 

 

二、 分享內容： 

看圖說故事重點 

◎不要離題、先找出串起圖片的關鍵人事物  

※看圖寫作多是在描述你認為的故事，但為了避免離題（就是不要

寫與圖片敘述不合的內容），請記住「避輕就重」這個原則。主

要敘述你看得懂的，有意義的事件、有串起每張圖片的事件，並

清楚交代細節過程，使他變成你的文章主軸。但劇情仍須通順，

且僅限於一小部份看不懂，整個大綱仍需在。   

 

◎開頭迅速介紹背景，接著將「人事時地物、因果」依序寫出  

※人物外型、個性、空間、時間、地點、有什麼事情要發生… 

※文章架構，最好是先有一個「引言」，最多一至兩句交代故事的

發生背景。(背景介紹部份寫太長，卻遲遲未進入主題，這樣也

會有離題之嫌) 

※然後多加描述人物的「做事的『前因』及『後果』」，試著將人

物與背景的關係建立起來（為何這個人會出現在這個時候？這個

地點？為何這個地點會發生某事？為何這個人要做那個動

作？）。同時整個然後再進入本文，切忌不要這個。  

 

◎確定不離題的前提下，盡可能「敘述圖片」+「補完你編想出來的

情節（發揮創意、製造高潮）」  



※圖片內容只要有的，請把它敘述完整。但就算圖片裡沒提到，只

要是合理、不離題，且有助於故事發展的內容，都可以盡情發揮，

增加劇情完整性、可看性。  

※傳統三或四張圖的作文：除了說出這四張圖的內容外，還必須「寫

出這四張圖彼此之間的連結，是什麼原因導致從第一張圖轉到第

二張圖的發生呢？不要只是單純的用 then 連接前後兩張圖片，

試著抓出之間的關連。」  

※一張圖：必須把「這張圖當作整起事件的中間點」，然後把這個

事件的「起因」（在圖片發生前出了哪些事？），以及事件的「後

果」（在圖片之後出了哪些事？）都寫出來。  

※3 張圖+1 張有問號的題目：擁有更多的發揮空間，表示能補充的

細節處就越多。   

※要「深入的細節」，而非「廣雜的細節」。  

<EX> 假設要敘述一個戀人在公園裡等待對方到來的情境，卻補

充了一堆這個公園有好多花啊，草啊，還有小鳥在唱歌呢，結果

反而把重點模糊了。要寫的細節應該是要對戀人培養情緒有用的

背景，例如戀人不斷看到有好多情侶檔手牽手、互相餵食、打情

罵俏的模樣而心生嫉妒，或是可以寫戀人是如何期待這次的約

會，她買了最好看的連裙洋裝、以前從未別過的項鍊，或是寫她

在公園引頸期盼的表情、動作，這些才是「深入的細節」。  

 下筆前，先在心中把所有可能想到的細節全部列出來，然後逐

一檢查那個是可以較容易延長的，確定了再下筆。  

 

◎  使用第三人稱優先  

※第三人稱不容易出錯（除了動詞時態要一致需特別注意）  

※第一人稱也可，不過該名主角必須一直都有出現，才有辦法串起

來。且第一人稱會需要補上一些心裡的看法，必須合理但不能過

多，以免文章的重心轉移。  

 

◎善用能讓語意明確之承接詞  

  ※  詳見代換表  

◎  盡量平均分配每張圖和圖與圖之間的字數  

※  如此可避免頭重腳輕，在下筆之前先大概分配各張圖片可能的行

數（例如要求自己前因 2 行，第一張圖 6 行，第一章和第二張圖

中間用 4 行……），切忌不要太過於琢磨於不必要的情節（通常

這樣就是會讓妳反而焦點被模糊掉）。  

 

◎用更具體的詞彙、或是代換來適當表現背過的難字  



※將故事主角取名字(與其用 he 來稱呼他，不如給他實際名字較為

親近）。  

※  同樣的，如果她明明是穿桃紅洋裝，就不要只說她有穿紅色衣服   

<EX>costume 換成更準確的 tuxedo，以及 many people 換成了

many of my old friends 等就是實際例子。  

 

◎多寫有「動態」的情節、句子（活用所學過的動詞、形容詞、副

詞、片語）  

圖片所能表達的只是瞬間的動作，必須把動態的情節給寫出來：

當主角注意到某件事情發生時，他有什麼表情呢？如果可以用生

動的詞來描寫出他的表情、反應、動作，文章必定深刻。  

<EX>比較動態情節的例子與靜態的：  

However, when I walked out of the restaurant, I started to feel 

dizzy. I couldn’t walk steadily…soon afterwards I hailed a car 

with flashlight on the top and kept yelling at it. （動態）  

However, when I walked out of the restaurant, I felt bad. I couldn't 

walk... soon afterwards I called a taxi. （靜態）  

 

◎  下筆前先打草稿(不超過 5 分鐘 )，而不要邊寫作文邊想劇情  

   劇情過程是一開始設定故事大綱時就要底定的。切忌不要邊寫邊

想，否則可能讓你的重心模糊掉，過多句子著重在旁枝末節上，

常常將導致結局草草結束。  

   <EX> 

圖片一之前的內容  → 圖片一    → 圖片一到圖片二之間的內

容  

(我在整理晚禮服 ) (在宴會上很歡樂) (喝了很多酒，走路搖搖晃

晃) 

→圖片二           → 圖片二到圖片三之間的內容   

(把警車誤當計程車 )   (警車停下，警察氣衝衝走出來 ) 

→圖片三   → 圖片三之後的內容  

  (被警察罵)   (我下次不會再犯了) 

 

◎  使用過去簡單式（若真要強調動作→ 過去進行式）和順敘的手

法  

※看圖作文通常是敘述文，而且是描述「已經發生」的事件。故時

態常用為過去式。  

※敘述手法，以順敘為優先，因為跟著圖片過程進行，可以在最後

關頭製造高潮點。  



看圖作文結尾往往是劇情高潮，所以最好能夠是有創意的情節。  

<EX> Tim woke up in a tidy office, not knowing when it was and 

where he was. Then, a policeman walked toward him angrily. 

Yawning loudly, he took a closer look. To his astonishment, it was 

his father. His father told him what had happened. While his father 

was patrolling the streets and found him drunk, he dropped and took 

him to the police station. His father admonished him not t o make the 

same mistake again. Tim felt embarrassed and promise not to drink 

so much next time. 

此篇創意之處在於「把主角父親，與抓到他喝酒鬧事的警察結合

為同一人」，以製造出令人意想不到的感覺。  

 

三、 心得與討論/後續規畫： 

     討論完概念之後，應有更多實際佳作分享 

 

四、 會議照片(最多 2 張)： 

 

 



英文作文教學討論第二次聚會 

主  題：第一次指考模擬考作文討論與分析 

主持人：洪碧遠 

分享人：洪碧遠 

記  錄：黃鉦貽 

時  間：103年 3月 9日 12:10-14:10 

地  點：逸仙樓英文科辦公室 
出  席：黃鉦貽 張瑜弦 林依依 吳鳳君 黃雯娟 

        林聰美蕭筠秀 林彩雲 洪碧遠 王滿芬 
 

 

五、 主持人報告： 

 

六、 分享內容： 

1. 討論翻譯部分該如何批改。 

2. 本次模擬考試主要測驗學生敘述一則你感到印象深刻的新聞，並  

說明此新聞在學生心中所造成的迴響以及對社會大眾的影響，大

家從各班佳作中共同分析，討論出教學的重點與策略。 

Writing Discussion- 102 第一次指考模擬考 

請以”Comments on a Piece of News”為題，寫一篇至少 120 個字的英

文作文。第一段簡述一則你感到印象深刻的新聞；第二段說明它在你

心中所造成的迴響以及對社會大眾的影響。 

 

   “Menstrual/Menstruation Leaves for Girls?” The headline on the 

newspaper grabbed my attention the instant I laid my eyes on it. Reading 

through the article, I gathered that it introduced the probability that girls 

in colleges, high schools and even elementary schools might take 

menstrual leaves from school in the near future. The article stated that 

since some girls are so distressed during that period, they should have the 

right to take a day off in a month. The idea of a menstrual leave isn’t new. 



In several European countries, girls have been entitled to take such leaves 

for quite some time. 

    This piece of news had a profound influence on me because I have 

had the idea for a long time that females should somehow get 

compensated for their suffering from menstruation. In addition, gender 

equality is an issue that the world has been focusing intensely on for a 

while. I, among the advocates for female rights, believe this menstrual 

leaves will indeed boost gender equality. 

(166 words) 

 

    The most unforgettable news in my memory is the report about the 

311 Earthquake in Japan. I can still remember the horrible scenes 

broadcast on TV. Violent surges destroyed people’s houses ruthlessly, 

breaking into everyone’s door and sweeping over their possessions. 

People couldn’t do anything but see their sweet hometown crushed and 

ruined. Mudslide rushed down from the mountains in splashing furor, 

roaring and covering everything. What was worse, even when the 

earthquake ended, people still couldn’t go back to their homes because of 

the leaks from the nuclear power plant. Some others were evacuated for 

fear that they might be affected by the leaks. The prosperous industrial 

country turned into a hell all of a sudden. 

    When I was watching the news, I was deeply shocked by the 

violence of Mother Nature and finally understood how vulnerable life 

was. Even though I wasn’t on the spot, I could strongly felt the sorrowful 

atmosphere in Japan. People, whether losing their hometown or their 

beloved family, were in low spirits and felt hopeless. After people in 

Taiwan saw the catastrophe happening to our neighbor, they started 

donating money, food and daily necessities to Japan. Every day, 

thousands of boxes of relief supplies were sent to Japan. Even though the 

amount might not be huge, it was filled with hope and sympathy. 

Gradually, people in Japan felt the wishes from all over the world, and 

they began to pick up the pieces of their hometown. Now it was 

constructed well. 

[Comment:Add some sentences for the conclusion] 

(248 words) 

Days ago, a group mainly consisting of civics teachers took to the 

street to protest against the government’s shameful move. Without the 



public’s acknowledgement, officials in charge of the country’s education 

made the revision of the curriculum guidelines an under-the-table job and 

aimed to distort or ignore parts of the facts of Taiwan history in textbooks. 

Their plot was condemned and criticized once it surfaced, and it stirred 

anger especially amongst civics teachers. What irritated these teachers 

most was the fact that the government failed to undergo such a major 

revision in an open and transparent approach, the way it was supposed to 

be done. 

    I felt proud that the teachers demonstrated to the Taiwanese society 

that there are still people who value the principles of justice and 

righteousness however corrupted the government is. This demonstration 

genuinely showed that Taiwanese are not yet dumb enough for the 

government to fool around and that any secret action trying to deceive the 

public will be revealed eventually. Moreover, this piece of news allows 

people in all walks of life to have a better understanding of education in 

Taiwan and how educational policies are made. Hopefully, we won’t be 

seeing this kind of news anytime in the future.  

(205 words) 

 

A piece of news caught my eye the very moment I read it. A high 

school in Chicago decided to extend its original four-year courses to six 

years. The reason behind the decision was due to the lack of qualified 

employees in renowned technology firms, including Microsoft, Google 

and IBM. The high school was funded and in cooperation with IBM to 

design courses and to teach skills that were specifically tailored for the 

company’s needs. Moreover, the school stressed its academics on science 

and math, as both were the most integral fields in a technology-driven 

world. Students were also offered hands-on technical and business 

training, and the chance to secure a job in IBM, Facebook and other 

companies right after they graduated from the six-year high school. It was 

estimated that more high schools would participate in the transformation 

in years to come. 

    As I read the news explaining how the school worked with the 

world-famous companies, I saw the incredible connection between 

youngsters and society. Despite the fact that the primitive intention of 

those companies might be to create qualified people for their own use, it 



was their willingness to help and invest in youngsters that left a strong 

impression on me. Furthermore, if such schools were established in 

Taiwan, it would be a groundbreaking change for the credential-oriented 

society. I think that more and more Taiwanese students would be very 

willing to take such courses in order to land a stable job. If the Taiwanese 

government were aware of this educational trend, they should ponder on a 

practical change of the current educational system and encourage more 

collaboration between industries and schools. Thus, the unemployment 

rate might decline drastically and Taiwan would expect to have an 

economic boom in the near future.   

(294 words)   

    Several months ago, the whole world gasped at the great loss of a 

vital celebrity, Nelson Mandela, who had spared no effort to promote the 

concept of equality and abolished the slavery and apartheid in South 

Africa. At the ceremony, thousands of presidents, premiers, chancellors, 

and CEOs congregated to mourn this titan’s passing away, which was 

called the most magnificent scene in 21st century by CNN.  

    This piece of news did take the world by storm. On the one hand, 

losing Mandela made us recall the great importance of not being biased, 

for everyone is born equal to share the same humanity. On the other hand, 

his death somehow helped integrate the leaders from all around the world, 

such as the leaders of the USA and Cuba. Last but not least, to me, 

Nelson Mandela’s death indicated that as long as I do make endeavors to 

achieve my goal, then my mind can rest peacefully and my spirit will 

never vanish at the end of my life. 

(167 words by 建中學生) 

 

Almost everyone likes sweet drinks, but what they take in is not 

always safe. Three years ago, a drinking manufacturer was caught for 

adding prohibited chemicals into their products, with an aim to blend all 

the ingredients well. The company was heavily condemned by the public, 

but the price it was fined was relatively low. With the passing of time, 

more contaminated food scandals erupted one after another. 

I myself seldom have drinks, but I still despise the manufacturer a 

lot. It is reasonable and comprehensible that company would try to cut 

down their cost. However, the health of the public is the last thing to be 

compromised. Moreover, the scandal took a heavy toll on the reputation 

of the drinks company. People started to lose confidence in what they buy 



or eat. Although everyone was angry with the company, we are also not 

satisfied with the way government dealt with this issue. Since the 

government failed to strictly crack down on this kind of company, similar 

incidents still happened in the following years. Those who have power 

should shoulder the responsibility to promote the welfare of the public. 

(189 words by 建中學生) 

 

Recently, while scanning the newspaper, something caught my eyes: 

A former editor of a prominent newspaper in Hong Kong was stabbed 

repeatedly in the middle of the day on the street, and had to crawl his way 

to the nearest police station for help. He is now in hospital under intense 

care. The motive behind the attempted assassination is still unclear. It 

could be a private conflict or that the content of the newspaper agitated 

some gangsters. But rumor has it that the Chinese government had plotted 

the scheme, to send a warning to those acting according to their free will. 

    It wasn’t the dramatic turnout and violent content that had me on the 

edge of my seat, but the possibility that the government may be pulling 

the strings. Hong Kong is the last stretch of land on the Chinese soil 

which has not been fully gripped in its iron fist. If the Chinese 

government strikes and the people of Hong Kong fail, then we may be its 

next target. If the fire of injustice burns them, we may be burned with 

them as well. It’s up to us to make the move and protect those fighting for 

freedom. From all around our nation, protests and demonstrations have 

sparked. Students and faculty in the schools have signed documents in 

support of the cause. Freedom is a gift that our ancestors have earned 

through loss and despair. We should cherish it and keep it going forever. 

(245 words by 北一學生) 

 

The most impressive news I have ever read was about a man 

seeking kidney for his wife. Their story started like this: The wife only 

had one kidney when she was born, and the doctor said that she might be 

infertile. But the husband married her anyway, since they loved each 

other so much. Miraculously, she gave birth to three children after their 

marriage, and it seemed that they would live happily ever after. One day, 

the only kidney was no longer functional, and the wife needed a new one 

urgently. To make matters worse, there were no kidneys in store for organ 

transplant. Then, the worried husband decided to take the matters to his 

own hands. He wore on his body a board that read: “Kidney wanted for 



my wife.” He walked along the street day and night, grabbing the 

slightest chance. Finally, his effort paid off. There was a woman who felt 

so touched that she decided to donate her kidney to the couple. 

After reading the news, I felt that I was living in a world of love. 

People got married for love and care, instead of fame and wealth. First, 

the news showed that true love was lasting and able to stand the test of 

time. Love was beyond borders because even strangers could donate their 

organs to others. In addition, this news let people know the kind side of 

human nature, and in so doing, positive energy would be transmitted from 

people to people. Last, it let us know that we were not alone. As long as 

we were sincere enough like the husband, people’s hearts could be 

touched and miracles could happen. This news could really make the 

world a better place. 

(285 words by 北一學生) 

 

102- 2 第一次指考模擬考 Translation Answer 

1. Facebook has long been (fully, bitterly, harshly) 

criticized[criticised]/attacked (has been criticized for a long 

(period of) time, has aroused/ provoked/ triggered/ sparked/ 

received/sustained/ suffered from (strong/harsh/a lot of) 

criticism[s])// because of/for/due to (its/the) inability/ failure 

[because they can’t] (due to/for being unable to, for not being 

able to)// to provide/offer/give adequate(proper, appropriate, 

enough, sufficient) privacy// to[provide…for] (its) users//.  

[不可: suitable, customers, clients] 

2. Many people complain/complained that// their 

information/message(s)// 

 has/had been shared // without their agreement/ permission/ 

consent/ approval (before they agree). 

[現在可配現在完成式/過去式；過去可配過去完成] 
 

七、 心得與討論/後續規畫： 

記敘文與說明文的教學，需在之後社群更多加討論 



八、 會議照片(最多 2 張)： 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



英文作文教學討論第三次聚會 

主  題：英文記敘文寫作教學 

主持人：林依依 

分享人：林依依 

記  錄：黃鉦貽 

時  間：103年 3月 17日 12:10-14:10 

地  點：逸仙樓英文科辦公室 
出  席：黃鉦貽 張瑜弦 林依依 吳鳳君 黃雯娟 

        林聰美蕭筠秀 林彩雲 洪碧遠 王滿芬 
 

 

九、 主持人報告： 

 

十、 分享內容： 

1. 記敘文為常見的文類記敘文是所有寫作體裁中，習寫頻率最高的  

文體，表現樣式也相當多樣。所謂記敘文係以敘述、描寫為主要

的表達方式，紀錄真人真事，表達想感情的文章。從表現手法來

看，主要包括「記」和「敘」兩個方面。記即是記載人、事、物、

景的靜態，亦即「描寫」；敘是敘述人事物景的變化和發展，亦即

「敘述」。 

2. 從下列範文中，大家找出記敘的優點。 

Points to pay attention to: 

Content: The sentence “I loved your E-mail, but I thought you’d be 

older.” / What’s the focus of the picture? What should be mentioned? 

What details can be added to build up the climax? Did the woman know 

her pen pal was a boy in advance?  

Logic: fall in love so easily (It seems the 30-year-old woman is less 

mature than the seven-year-old. Or is it possible for a seven-year-old to 

fall in love with a career woman and then finally get married to her?) / 



continue to have the meal / If it’s the little boy who  

Language: perspective (shifting?), the boy who sat in front of me? 

 

(1) I’ve been exchanging E-mails with a man named Johnny, who 

attracted me a lot. He told me that he was an architect and loved traveling. 

He even had been involved in the construction of Taipei 101! What an 

incredible guy! Having been single for awhile, I was extremely looking 

forward to our first date. 

I dressed myself in a long, V-necked red dress and went to a nearby 

salon to get my hair done. My heart was racing when I was in the taxi. I 

wondered how tall he is. “He must be very charming,” I thought to 

myself. 

Opened the restaurant’s door, I walked towards table 9. There was a 

little boy sitting at the table, so I said, “Sorry, but I’ve already reserved 

this table.” To my surprise, he asked, “Are you Annie?” “Yes,” I said. 

“It’s nice to meet you. Let me introduce myself. I’m Johnny.” I was too 

shocked to say anything. How could this six-year-old in front of me be 

the guy I’ve been fascinated with for months? After twenty seconds or so, 

I politely sat down and all that could come out of my mouth was, “I loved 

your E-mail, but I thought you’d be older.” (202) 

 

(2) After a tiring day of work, I went back home with my heart beating 

wildly. It was the day to meet Mr. Charming, a humorous man I met on 

the Internet. After writing a few E-mails, we knew more about each other, 

and fell deeply in love. Putting up my best dress, I couldn’t help thinking 

about the romantic letters he wrote me, and the nights I waited for his 

E-mails to arrive. While putting on some makeup, I hummed a joyful 

melody and couldn’t stop smiling and blushing. How deeply I fell for 

him! 

However, when I got to the restaurant, Mr. Charming was nowhere in 

sight. I frowned slightly, but still waited patiently for his arrival. Suddenly, 

I felt a tug in my dress, and I looked down to see a kindergarten boy 

standing beside me. He asked with his glimmering eyes whether I was 

Mrs. Charming. I nodded with confusion, and this little guy said that he 

was Mr. Charming. He then hopped onto his chair and ordered us some 

drinks. We then began chatting, and he kept telling me how beautiful I 

was and how much he loved me. But I was too astonished by the fact that 

I fell for a little boy that my mind went completely blank and couldn’t 



speak a word as if a cat caught my tongue. Finally, I forced out a smile, 

said, “ I loved your E-mail, but I thought you’d be older. Now go back 

home lest your parents worry about you,” and left the restaurant with a 

broken heart. It turned out to be the first and last date I had with someone 

I got to know on the Internet. One embarrassing and heartbreaking 

situation like this was enough for me. (295) 

 

(3) Steeped in John’s romantic words, Mary, with a blush emerging on 

her face, can’t help but smile in front of the computer screen. A few 

months ago, as luck would have it, she logged into a pen pal connecting 

site and was introduced to John, who has a lot in common with her. It 

didn’t take long for them to talk about everything in life. Day after day, 

Mary has got into the habit of checking her email once in a while, and her 

heart throbs upon hearing the alert sound of another new mail’s arrival. 

Finally, the day has come for both of them to meet face to face in a 

luxurious restaurant. As they have their appearance remain unrevealed on 

the Internet, Mary’s imagination starts accelerating, trying to picture 

John’s possible looks on her way to the appointment. “He said he’ll be at 

table nine,” she whispers to herself, looking around carefully after 

stepping into this delicately-decorated place. However, much to her 

surprise and confusion, the one and the only person she sees at table nine 

is a little boy, aged about seven. “Hello,” the boy jumps down from his 

chair and quickly runs toward the other side to pull the chair out. “You 

must be Mary.” “Indeed,” Mary replies, taking her seat while staring at 

the little boy with an unbelievable look. “So, you’re John? I loved your 

E-mail, but I thought you’d be…older. Are you even literate?” Mary 

blurts out the words in her mind at once. 

Suddenly, a handsome man in a black suit appears, with flowers in 

his hands. “This is for you, Mary. Actually, I am John, who has been 

writing to you. I bring my son here because I’ve never mentioned to you 

about my divorce for fear that you might turn me down,” John said with 

an embarrassed smile. “And this kid,” he taps on the little boy’s head, 

“came up with the idea of having a little trick.” John’s explanation clears 

up all of the question marks. At last, the three has a wonderful dinner, and 

John and Mary fall in love with each other, with the kid never an obstacle 

in their steady relationship. [書攸](366) 

 

 



    Standing next to the restaurant and taking a glimpse at my watch, I 

was waiting for my pen pal, John Smith, who exchanged e-mails with me 

for months. I was so excited about our date and even dressed myself in 

my favorite gown and beautiful high heels. When awaiting him, I 

couldn’t but recall the days I looked forward to his e-mails after 

hard-working days. Through the content of his e-mails, I could see that he 

was a considerate and humorous man that I was looking for. While I was 

steeped in imagination, I felt a tug on my gown. It was a little bot who 

seemed to be seven or eight. ”Excuse me, are you Miss Mandy?” he 

asked with his glittering eyes. “Yes, I am.” I replied. “Nice to meet you, 

Miss Mandy. Please follow me.” he said and pulled me into the 

restaurant. 

    After we seated ourselves, I couldn’t help but burst out saying, “Are 

you Mr. Smith?” The boy paused for a moment and nodded with an 

innocent smile. It was hard for me to believe that the “man” I fell in love 

was such an elementary boy. When my brain went totally blank, the boy 

called my name and brought me back to reality. “Well, Mr. Smith, I loved 

your e-mails but I thought you’d be older.” I tried to calm myself, but the 

quiver from my hands told me that it didn’t work. As the boy wanted to 

say something, a man in a black suit with a rose in his hand appeared 

beside us. “Nice to meet you, Miss Mandy. I’m John Smith and forgive 

me for being late because of the traffic jam.” The man seated himself and 

continued, “And this is my son, Jack Smith.” 

    Suddenly, I realized that I mistook the boy for John Smith and a 

blush came into my cheeks and the sense of embarrassment haunted over 

my heart. I glanced at the boy and his naughty smile made me more 

embarrassed. Funny as the incident might seem, we had a good time that 

night. [亭云] 

 

☆學生常見錯誤討論 

1. Few months ago, Rose recieved a E-mail from a stronger. The stronger 

wanted to make a friend with her.  

2. After massaging each other for three month, she felt in love with this 

man she have never seen.  

3. A man who is a kind teacher that loves pupies a lot where can you find 

another man on Earth? She delightfully invited him to have a dinner. 

4. One day morning, Kelly chose a luxury resterant. After decorating 

herself, she arrived the resterant and set down on her seat.  



5. Sam couldn’t believed it because the girl was a women. He was 

dispointed. He couldn’t help but to ask, “Would you be a girlfriend 

with me?” Cindy’s face brushed into red. They had a great dinner. 

 

十一、 心得與討論/後續規畫： 

學生的用次遣詞也會影響記敘文寫作成果的好壞，平時閱讀或

單字教學時，應多提醒他們佳句要抄寫下來。 

 

十二、 會議照片(最多 2 張)： 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



英文作文教學討論第四次聚會 

主  題：英文書信寫作教學 

主持人：吳鳳君 

分享人：吳鳳君 

記  錄：黃鉦貽 

時  間：103年 3月 31日 12:10-14:10 

地  點：逸仙樓英文科辦公室 
出  席：黃鉦貽 張瑜弦 林依依 吳鳳君 黃雯娟 

        林聰美蕭筠秀 林彩雲 洪碧遠 王滿芬 
 

 

十三、 主持人報告： 

 

十四、 分享內容： 

1. 私人書信寫作是以文字做為彼此之間的溝通方式，內容包括人與人之間

的情感聯繫、資訊分享、認識彼此，或特定地表達歉意、感謝、恭賀、

邀請、抱怨等。 

2. 一般而言，英文書信格式通常包含五個部分。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.信頭：寫信日期置於信函的右上角，如需寄信人地址，則補於日期上方，

不過，私人信件通常可以省略地址。 

No.5-2, Alley18, Lane62, Jianguo Rd., Kaohsiung 807, Taiwan 

Jun15,2006 

2.稱謂：通常以 Dear 開頭，其後加上名字及逗點，或以 Dear 開頭，其後

加上稱謂及名字。如關係較密切，則可用 My dear 或 Dearest 開頭，其

September 24, 2008 

Dear           , 

                                                                     

                                                                     

                                                                     

 

 

Truly yours, 

Your signature 



後再加上大寫開頭的稱呼。 

(1) Dear Vincent,  (2) Dear Ms. Anna,  (3) Dear Uncle Calvin, 

(4) My dear Mother, 

3.本文：每一段的開頭通常要內縮大約五個字母的距離，內容則陳述這封

信件的主要目的。 

4.結尾詞：寫於信函的右下角，用語依雙方的關係或此信函的目的而定。

第一個字母要大寫，結尾詞後要逗點。 

(1) 一般或較正式信件 

○1 Truly yours, ○2 Yours truly,  ○3 Sincerely yours, ○4 Yours sincerely, 

○5 Sincerely, 

(2) 關係密切或非正式信件 

○1 Yours,   ○2 Love,        ○3 Best wishes, ○4 Best regards, 

○5 Regards, ○6 All the best, 

5.簽名：置於結尾詞的下方。 

○例 All the best, 

Rachel 

三、技巧 

1.先確定寫信的目的再以正確的語氣書寫。例如：道歉、感謝、邀請、恭

賀等。 

2.通常簡單的問候之後即可點明此書信的目的，本文的發展則須清楚且符

合邏輯，結尾需明確正面地表達自己的立場。 

3.避免使用太長或結構太複雜的句子，真心誠意且清楚的描述才是最重要

的。 

 

書信分類 

一、道歉信 

1 寫作指引 

1.講重點：直接針對需道歉的特定事件做描述。 

2.展誠意：說明解決方案並展現道歉的誠意。 

3.做保證：使對方安心，並保證會負責到底且不會再犯同樣的錯誤。 

2 文章示範 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Adam,  

說明：1.依提示在「答案卷」上寫一篇英文作文。2.文長 120 個單詞（words）左右。 

提示：你（英文名字必須假設為 George 或 Mary）向朋友（英文名字必須假設為 Adam

或 Eve）借了一件相當珍貴的物品，但不慎遺失。請寫一封信，第一段說明物

品遺失的經過，第二段則表達歉意並提出可能的解決方案。 

（改編自 97 學測） 

 



Do you remember that a few weeks ago, I borrowed an nVidia 9800 

GPU(Graphic Processing Unit 圖型處理器) from you to play Half-Life 2 ? I 

tried out the card, and it was amazing every texture was incredibly realistic, 

game physics were awesome, and HDR(High Dynamic Range Imaging 照明技

術) worked perfectly. Unfortunately, I burnt out the mainboard and had to have 

it replaced. More unfortunately, I also lost your card — I didn't notice that it 

was missing until I took my machine apart this morning to replug a faulty 

connection. What I think happened was that the card was left at the workshop 

and they forgot to put it back in. Or worse, they could have stolen it. 

 I am deeply sorry for my blunder. I will try two methods to make 

amends. Firstly, I will contact the workshop and ask for the card. I have the 

card's serial number, so if they refuse to return the card, I will be able to take 

legal action. Secondly, I will try to get a part-time job to pay for a new card in 

case you urgently need it back. I assure you I will do everything in my power to 

secure you the ownership of the card.  

Yours sincerely,  

George 

 

Dear Eve, 

How have you been recently? I just returned from my trip to Italy. I am 

deeply grateful to you for lending me your beloved digital camera. However, 

due to my negligence, I lost it in Rome. One evening, I was having dinner in a 

fast food restaurant. I was on the point of leaving when my mobile phone rang. 

I talked on the line and left, not noticing that I had left both your camera and 

my backpack behind. When I realized that they were missing, I immediately 

dashed back to the scene in panic, only to find that they both had vanished. 

I am terribly sorry for this grave mistake. I am completely to blame for it. 

That night, I spent hours combing the restaurant and inquiring of all the 

workers about your camera, but in vain. I know the camera was your 

rite-of-passage present, so it means a lot to you. I will endeavor to save money 

and purchase an identical camera for you as soon as possible. I hope that you 

can accept my sincere apology and that our friendship, which I truly treasure, 

will not be influenced by this incident.  

Yours truly, 

George 

 

二、感謝信 

1 寫作指引 



1.先點明：先敘述因為哪一件事要表達謝意。 

2.不誇大：誠心大方地感謝對方，但不誇飾。也不需用到 I can’t live 

without you.或是 You have saved myself.等字句 

3.加細節：可以具體說明對方的幫忙或贈送的禮物對自己的生活有何受

益之處。 

4.表溫馨：以溫馨的字眼作結束。 

2 文章示範 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Matthew, 

Time sure flies. It's been three years, and we are about to graduate from 

high school, yet I still feel like the freshman I was when I first met you on that 

meaningful day of orientation. That precious moment still glitters like a jewel 

in my memories, and it is one I will cherish for life. I sincerely appreciate your 

assistance with my studies and your companionship for the last three years. I 

thank you from the bottom of my heart.  

I have changed over these three years from a bumbling kid in junior high 

to a high school student aware of the etiquette of society. To this day, I still 

can't put my fingers on what caused this change: it could be mere aging, or it 

could be the effects my peers (including you) had on me. Either way, I am 

delighted at this change, and am grateful. And it's not just about me: the 

contributions you have made to our class over the past three years have been 

invaluable to us. I hope I can pass along the favor one day, and assist those in 

need. Again, thank you for three years' worth of help.  

                                                   

Sincerely,  

Andrew 

 

三、抱怨信 

1 寫作指引 

1.要客觀：清楚簡單地提出相關問題的細節，並以公平公正的角度說明

訴求。 

2.重解決：著重問題的解決之道，不要只是發牢騷，應對事不對人。 

3.有禮貌：以正面而理性的語氣明確表達立場，避免情緒化字眼。 

4.給信心：相信對方一定能妥善處理這個問題。 

即將高中畢業了，在這三年的歲月裡，必然有陪伴你走過高中生活的恩人，可能

是你的老師、同學或是父母。請寫一封信表達你對這個人的感激，第一段說明你要感

謝的對象是誰，要感激的事物是什麼，第二段說明你的成長和感想。 



2 文章示範 

 

 

 

To whom it may concern, 

This letter is to express my dissatisfaction with the service of your 

restaurant. I had been to your restaurant a day before the time of this writing. I 

was told by the clerk at the door that there were seats for a party of four. When 

we came in, I didn't expect that we would be divided between two partially 

occupied tables. After waiting for half an hour, one of your waiters, in a most 

impatient voice, rudely took our orders. Halfway through the meal, that same 

waiter knocked against my PDA to the floor but hurried by without saying 

sorry. Afterwards I sent my PDA in for repair, but the engineers agreed that it 

was damaged beyond repair. I personally asked that waiter to reimburse me for 

the device, but I was forcibly removed from the restaurant without any chance 

of negotiation.  

My request is that the waiter in question be subjected to your company's 

policy for possible misconduct. I would also like to be repaid the expense of 

buying a new PDA. I believe that able restaurant management such as yours is 

capable of solving these problems and fulfilling my humble requests. I look 

forward to revisiting your restaurant after this matter is resolved. Thanks for 

your timely attention to this matter.  

Regards,  

A disappointed customer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

四、邀請信 

1 寫作指引 

1.要具體：詳細說明活動的目的、內容、方式和活動舉辦的時間及地點。 

2.不縮寫：除了稱呼和 Ms.等字外，不要使用縮寫字，如 we’ll 等。 

3.表期待：誠心地表達希望對方能夠蒞臨。 

2 文章示範 

 

 

你是否曾經在餐廳有過不愉快的用餐經驗，如服務生的態度不佳、菜色不理想

等。請寫一封信，第一段說明事情的經過，第二段闡述預期餐廳方面可做的回應。 

【附註】 “To whom it may concern” 用於正式文件裡的稱謂，通常在不知對方姓名及

性別的狀況下使用，或者可用 “Dear Sir or Madam”。但最好能想辦法查出對方的稱呼，

較能表現出禮貌及親切感。 



 

 

 

 

 

Dear all,  

I cordially invite you to our first class reunion, in celebration of our 

recent graduation. The reunion is expected to take place on August 20th, 2009, 

at Smokey Joe's restaurant ( map enclosed ) at 6 p.m. Activities will include 

exchanging opinions - and suggestions regarding college life, taking group 

photos, and enjoying the food. Formal attire will not be necessary. Also, please 

be prepared to bring extra cash if you plan on ordering personal food. Finally, if 

you plan to drive or ride a scooter, please refrain from drinking alcoholic 

beverages.  

The reasons I planned this reunion at the restaurant vary widely, but 

primarily because friends and good food mix well. As for the photos, this may 

be the first and last high school reunion for some of us. It is for this reason that 

memorial group photos will be taken. Last, the exchanging of opinions (or 

chatting) on college life is to celebrate graduation (and for some, the passing of 

the college entrance examination). If you accept this invitation, please reply to 

me via telephone, email, or return post. Family members and significant others 

(e.g. girlfriends) are welcome as well. I look forward to receiving your reply 

and possible acceptance of my invitation.  

 Yours truly,  

Timothy 

 

五、恭賀信 

1 寫作指引 

1.要具體：說明要恭賀的人、事、時、地、物等。 

2.重努力：稱讚並鼓勵對方的努力、毅力和付出的成果。 

3.勿諂媚：正面誠摯地表達自己的喜悅之情，而非過度誇飾對方的好。 

2 文章示範 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Richard,  

指定科目考試完畢後，高中同學決定召開畢業後的第一次同學會，你被公推負責

主辦。請將你打算籌辦的活動寫成一封邀請信。文分兩段，第一段詳細介紹同學會的

時間、地點及活動內容，第二段則說明採取這種活動方式的理由。 

（改編自 94 指考） 

在高中三年有各類的比賽，如籃球賽、大隊接力、語文競賽等。寫一封

恭賀信恭喜對方的成就。第一段說明要恭賀的人、事、物，第二段說明對方令

你印象深刻之處，及表達自己的喜悅之情和感動。 



Congratulations on your basketball game! I know you've practiced for last 

night's game for the last few weeks, and your results have shown that it does 

pay off. Your team, under your leadership, beat all odds and scored a victory 

over East High; it is an excellent accomplishment which few have achieved in 

the past. To my knowledge, the East High basketball team has been defeated 

only two times since it was founded in 1968. Well done!  

You have always struck me as a leader with huge aspirations, and it is this 

property I admire most in an individual! I am glad that your team has won, and 

I would like to congratulate you once again in your sensational triumph.  

 

Your best friend,  

                                                        Eric  

 

十五、 心得與討論/後續規畫： 

    書信寫作其實亦包含記敘加上說明的能力，說明文的學習將於之

後聚會再進行深度討論。 

 

十六、 會議照片(最多 2 張)： 

 

 

 



英文作文教學討論第五次聚會 

主  題：英文描寫文寫作教學 

主持人：蕭筠秀 

分享人：蕭筠秀 

記  錄：黃鉦貽 

時  間：103年 4月 7日 12:10-14:10 

地  點：逸仙樓英文科辦公室 
出  席：黃鉦貽 張瑜弦 林依依 吳鳳君 黃雯娟 

        林聰美蕭筠秀 林彩雲 洪碧遠 王滿芬 
 

 

十七、 主持人報告： 

 

十八、 分享內容： 

描寫的重要技巧如下： 

1.將描寫對象的特徵做合理安排，如空間順序或重要性，方便讀者依

文章脈絡勾勒出你想要營造的意象。 

(1)空間順序：由上至下（或由下至上），由外至內（或由內至外）， 

由近至遠（或由遠至近）， 由左至右（或由右至左）。 

盡量避免東跳西跳，亂無章法。 

(2)依重要性排序：由寫作者認定。 

2.描寫人物時，可依下列順序安排。 

(1)簡述該人物的外在特徵。 

(2)簡述該人物的內在人格特質。 

(3)說明能彰顯該人格特質的事件，或有特殊意義的言行舉止 

(4)該人物對你產生的影響 

3.描寫空間、景致時，可依下列要點安排。 

(1)選用一致的邏輯來陳述，如由內至外，由左至右等。 

(2)描繪重要景物，闡明其特殊性或重要性。 

(3)試著提供在該場景發生的個人經驗。 

(4)述說此場景對你的影響或感受。 

 

4.多用適當的形容詞、副詞來修飾，使要描寫的意象更立體、更生動。 



修

改

前 

(1) My sister is a student. 我的姊姊是學生。 

(2) There are many books in my small room. 我的小房間裡有很多書。 

修

改

後 

(1) My elder sister is a college student with great ambitions.  

我的姊姊是一位有偉大志向的大學生。 

(2) Small as my room is, it is filled with all kind of books that I regard as 

treasures.我的房間很小，裡頭裝滿了我是為珍寶的各類書籍。 

5.除了視覺效果外，可利用其他感官，如聽覺、嗅覺等增添描寫的深

度。 

聽

覺 

(1) My second-hand car always roared with deafening noises. 

我的二手車總是發出震耳欲聾的嘶吼聲。 

(2) When you visit the garden, the birds on the branches will greet 

you with sweet melodies. 

帶你去參觀花園時，樹枝上的小鳥們將會以悅耳的旋律向你

問候。 

嗅

覺 

Whenever I walk past his sneakers, a mixture smell of stinky tofu 

and durian would invade my nostrils.每當我經過他的球鞋，一股

混合著臭豆腐及榴槤的味道便會撲鼻而來。 

觸

覺 

Her long hair was as smooth as silk.  她的長髮柔順地像絲一般。 

味

覺 

What a wonderful cook my mother is. The cake she bakes always 

tastes like pizza.  我母親的廚藝是那麼的神奇，她烤的蛋糕總

是常起來像披薩。 

6.善用譬喻修辭法，加深讀者的感受，並增加文章的趣味性及可看性

（適用於各文類）。常見的譬喻法有下列三種： 

(1)明喻：句中有 as 或 like 等詞語，明確說明被描寫的對象「如～」、

「像～一般」 

My room is like a zoo, where you can find mice, cockroaches, and ants 

roaming about. 我的房間彷彿像座動物園，在那裡你可以看到老

鼠、蟑螂及螞蟻四處遊蕩。 

For many students, their school is like a prison. 

My brother is good at swimming. In fact, he can swim as fast as a fish. 

Don’t ever trust him. He is as sly as a fox.   

(2)暗喻：將描寫對象比擬成另一種人、事、物，但不用 as 或 like 等



詞語。 

My girlfriend’s house is a palace, and she is a princess. 

You don’t know Jay Chou is? You are really an alien. 

(3)誇飾：用誇大或與經驗法則不相符的手法來陳述。 

It was so cold that my blood froze. 天氣冷到我的血液都結冰了。 

The scorching sun boiled my iced tea. 酷熱的太陽把我的冰紅茶都

煮沸了。 

 

十九、 心得與討論/後續規畫： 

學生的形容詞與動詞詞彙仍屬匱乏，各位老師要多提供佳作好

讓學生進行仿作，將詞彙的運用更加精進。 

 

二十、 會議照片(最多 2 張)： 

 

 

 

 



英文作文教學討論第六次聚會 

主  題：英文說明文寫作教學 

主持人：林彩雲 

分享人：林彩雲 

記  錄：黃鉦貽 

時  間：103年 4月 7日 12:10-14:10 

地  點：逸仙樓英文科辦公室 
出  席：黃鉦貽 張瑜弦 林依依 吳鳳君 黃雯娟 

        林聰美蕭筠秀 林彩雲 洪碧遠 王滿芬 
 

 

二十一、 主持人報告： 

 

二十二、 分享內容： 

1.好的說明文應有以下特點，並以其後三篇不同範文來跟大家提醒教

學上的重點。 

 

A Sample Outline of an Organized Essay 

The outline of an essay always contains three parts, including an 

introduction, a body and a conclusion. 

Introduction  

(The introduction is used as an attention grabber, including a few 

sentences explaining the topic and a thesis statement telling what the 

essay will be about.) 

Body 

(The body contains several main ideas. Each main idea followed by 

supporting points will become a body paragraph.) 

I. main idea (topic sentence) 

A. supporting points (Some elaboration is needed.) 

B. supporting points (Some elaboration is needed.) 

C. supporting points (Some elaboration is needed.) 

II. main idea (topic sentence) 

A. supporting points (Some elaboration is needed.) 

B. supporting points (Some elaboration is needed.) 

C. supporting points (Some elaboration is needed.) 

III. main idea (topic sentence) 



A. supporting points (Some elaboration is needed.) 

B. supporting points (Some elaboration is needed.) 

C. supporting points (Some elaboration is needed.) 

Conclusion 

(The conclusion is used to briefly review the main points or simply 

provide a final perspective on the topic.) 

 

Exercise: 

Circle the element if it is included in the sentences below.  

1. “You Are the Apple of My Eye” is a good movie. Claim/ 

Reason/ Evidence  

2. “You Are the Apple of My Eye” is a good movie because it touches the 

audience.  

Claim/ Reason/ Evidence

3. “You Are the Apple of My Eye” is a good movie because it touches the 

audience. This can be seen from the audience shedding tears during 

the movie and saying that the movie reminds them of their own 

stories. Claim/ Reason/ Evidence  

4. “You Are the Apple of My Eye” is a good movie because it touches the 

audience. However, I consider this movie more a low-budget parody 

than a classic blockbuster.  

Claim/ Reason/ Evidence 

 

Writing Samples 

Narnia: A Wonderful Land with a Wonderful Message 

The best book I have ever read is The Lion, the Witch and the 

Wardrobe by C. S. Lewis. It’s a book about an imaginative and wonderful 

land where deep and inspiring lessons can be learned about life. 

The story is about four siblings who find the world of Narnia through 

a magical wardrobe at the country home of an old professor. Once in 

Narnia, they discover a charming land inhabited by talking beasts, dwarfs, 

fauns, centaurs and giants. However, the land has been turned into a 

world of eternal winter by the evil White Witch. With the self-sacrifice of 

the Great Lion Aslan, the four children lead Narnia into a battle that 

finally delivers the kingdom from the Witch’s power. 

The reasons why I love The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe are 

many. For one thing, the book is full of marvelously descriptive 

passages written in vivid language. When I read it, I felt as if I myself 

was roaming the wonderland of Narnia with Peter, Susan, Edmund, and 



Lucy, meeting all kinds of strange creatures and fighting spectacular 

battle. For another, the book not only freed up my imagination but also 

taught me some precious lessons about human life. I greatly appreciate 

the way C. S. Lewis carefully presents throughout the book the themes of 

loyalty, faith, courage, forgiveness and self-sacrifice. 

I have actually read The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe several 

times and plan to read it again. The land of Narnia is, indeed, one that I 

can enjoy returning to again and again. 

 

No TV, Please 

    Television technology has progressed greatly over the years, so 

much that a TV set seems a must in every household. However, in my 

opinion, television has done more harm than good to children who have 

grown up watching it. 

    For one thing, TV stifles creative imagination. Children who watch a 

lot of TV tend to lose their creativity. That′s why more and more 

schoolteachers complain that children today cannot understand even a 

simple story unless it is accompanied by pictures. Second, too much TV 

causes children to easily give in to the frustrations that are part of 

learning. Because they are used to seeing every problem solved in 30 or 

60 minutes—the usual length of a TV show—they are discouraged when 

some activity doesn′t bring them an instant sense of fulfillment. Still 

another serious area of concern is the impact of TV violence on children. 

Many children have come to regard violence as an everyday thing. Some 

even imitate the anti-social acts that they witness on TV. Indeed, the 

negative effects of TV on children are too obvious to ignore. 

 

Friends 

As the well-known saying goes, “no man is an island.” There is no 

doubt that no one can live alone. Thus choosing friends becomes 

important in our lives. Not all friends are exactly the same. In my view, 

friends can be classified into three general categories: the positive friends, 

the neutral friends, and the negative friends.  

By and large, the positive friends are the most beneficial to us. A 

positive friend is one who is always considerate of others and is willing to 

help his friends. He not only shares our happiness when we are happy, 

but he also comforts us when we feel sad. Besides, a positive friend will 

give us useful advice so that we can overcome difficulties in our work. 



He is always trying to be in his friends’ shoes and is thoughtful of his 

friends' interests. A good example of a positive friend is my high school 

classmate, Linda. She always helps me when I ask her advice. Also, she 

takes precedence of my problems and never refuses to help me whenever 

I have a sticking point. A friend in need is a friend indeed. Perhaps we 

will have only one or two positive friends once we know each other 

thoroughly.  

The neutral friends, on the other hand, aren’t so beneficial to us. 

Generally speaking, the neutral friends aren’t very willing to help us 

when we need them. They might be willing to share out happiness, but 

seldom seek ways to help us when we meet problems. Most people 

assume that nodding acquaintances should fall under this category of 

friend. My friend, for instance, is typical of the neutral friend. Sometimes 

she will give me advice when my problems have nothing to do with her. 

In my opinion, the neutral friends make up the largest category.  

Of the three types of friends, the negative friends are the least 

beneficial. These are the kinds that everyone should be on the alert for. 

The negative friends are those who never do good for their friends. 

Instead of giving useful advice, the negative friends might make their 

friends' problems go from bad to worse because of their negative advice. 

What is more serious is that the negative friends will affect our thoughts 

and actions. If we cannot stick to our principles, we might be influenced 

little by little. Take David for example, he is my neighbor Jim's classmate. 

While he should help Jim give up some bad habits, he taught Jim how to 

smoke and drink. Sometimes the negative friends are harmful especially 

for those teenagers.  

A man is known by the company he keeps. Since different types of 

friends can affect our thoughts and actions deeply, we cannot 

overemphasize the importance of choosing friends. 

 

二十三、 心得與討論/後續規畫： 

說明文是對學生來說較陌生的主題，且說明文範圍博大，大家

可於下次聚會提供自己的考前猜題，提供學生練習的機會。 

 

 



二十四、 會議照片(最多 2 張)： 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



英文作文教學討論第七次聚會 

主  題：英文議論文寫作教學 

主持人：張瑜弦 

分享人：張瑜弦 

記  錄：黃鉦貽 

時  間：103年 4月 28日 12:10-14:10 

地  點：逸仙樓英文科辦公室 
出  席：黃鉦貽 張瑜弦 林依依 吳鳳君 黃雯娟 

        林聰美蕭筠秀 林彩雲 洪碧遠 王滿芬 
 

 

二十五、 主持人報告： 

 

二十六、 分享內容： 
 

1.中英論說文的共同點： 

1.中英論說文的目的都在於說服讀者。 

2.作者應明白表示立場。 

3.論說文需使用引論(Intro)、本論(Body)、結論(Conclusion)三段論法

來寫。中文特別提出使用起承轉合，然而英文視為直線型寫作模

式，而非螺旋狀寫作模式。 

4.除作者的特殊目的外，ㄧ般而言主題句應放在引論的地方。 

5.將強而有力的論點放在文章開頭/結尾。 

6.長篇作文撰寫開頭和結尾有很多共同策略，例如開頭可以使用引用

法，提供事例或故事、提供背景資訊等等[但英文短篇文章務必開

門見山]。結尾的部份，可以鼓吹讀者採取下ㄧ步的行動或者提出

問題。 

7.支撐作者論證的證據方面也享有不少共同策略，比方說使用設例，

引用權威人士的話，使用個人經驗，或者運用類推法等等。 

8.使用演繹法和歸納法來作邏輯推理。 

9.感性訴求在中英論說文都扮有重要角色。 

10.中英論說文(長篇)均主張處理反方意見為論說文必備，英文短篇文

章重點與理由說明清楚最為重要。 

2.中英論說文亦存在不少差異： 



1.雖然中英文都強調讀者的重要性，但只有英文更強調作者去分析各

種型態的讀者、讀者需求和價值觀。 

2.中英文教科書對在文章中引用他人話語有不同措施，而且中文不像

英文較注重來源出處。 

3.有關提供支撐作者論證的證據，中文偏好使用歷史事件當作例證。

但是英文偏好使用科學方法蒐集而來的證據。 

4.中文論說文喜歡談論道德啟示，此外成語諺語和譬喻法亦多使用於

中文寫作。 

5.英文是 language of subordination，所以每一個 element 的加入，都有

個環節。 

 

How to Make Your Arguments Convincing? 

論點完整：如果用公式表達， 

論點（argument）＝「主張」（assertion）[一般作文可說為claim]

＋「理由」（reason）＋「證據」（evidence），也就是英文中所謂

的ARE。 

 

Kelly：媽，我要去考機車駕照。  

Kelly媽媽：不准。Kelly：為什麼？我已經滿18歲了，而且騎車上學

比較快。  

Kelly媽媽：不准就是不准。  

在上述的例子中，Kelly提供了她的主張（要考機車駕照）和理由（已經可

以合法考照，且可以節省通勤時間）；反觀Kelly媽，她只是表達堅持自己

的主張，卻未能說出原因。這般看來，雖然Kelly媽是長輩，但較言之有理

的人卻是Kelly。  

另以下面三種表達為例：  

 The government should have the same standards of the school and 

work suspension when a typhoon arrives. （Assertion）  

 The government should have the same standards of the school and 

work suspension when a typhoon arrives so that the parents can stay 

home to take care of their kids. （Assertion+ Reason）  

 The government should have the same standards of the school and 

work suspension when a typhoon arrives so that the parents can stay 

home to take care of their kids. According to the report given by Lin 

Jing-Chuang Child-Safety Foundation, 64 percent of child-related 

accidents took place at home. Therefore, having different standards of 

the school and work suspension is in fact putting children in another 



danger. （Assertion+ Reason+ Evidence）  

從上述舉例中，我們不難看出，第三個句子有著完整的理由及數據（證

據）支持主張，所以有較強的說服力。 

☺ 理由需具說服力：論點中的「理由」在作文中扮演了相當重要的

角色。強而有力的理由能使你的內容更具說服力。所謂強而有力

的理由，本身必須條列清楚、夠詳細、能很有邏輯性地支撐著你

的論點、並能為大多數人接受。  

Ex: 事實(fact)、舉例(example)、數據(statistics)、(專家)證詞/說法

(testimony) 

 

 

二十七、 心得與討論/後續規畫： 

學生的論點時常不夠有說服力，必須多提供閱讀素材給他們，

並多提供練習將概念列點，有時亦可以融入便辯論活動，可達

成寫作與口說教學的結合。 

 

二十八、 會議照片(最多 2 張)： 

 

 

 



英文作文教學討論第八次聚會 

主  題：第二次指考模擬考作文討論與分析 

主持人：林聰美 

分享人：林聰美 

記  錄：黃鉦貽 

時  間：103年 4月 29日 12:10-14:10 

地  點：逸仙樓英文科辦公室 
出  席：黃鉦貽 張瑜弦 林依依 吳鳳君 黃雯娟 

        林聰美蕭筠秀 林彩雲 洪碧遠 王滿芬 張伯任 
 

 

二十九、 主持人報告： 

 

三十、 分享內容： 

1. 此次為這學期最後一此聚會，亦邀請即將退休之伯任老師將二十

多年來的作文教學經驗進行分享。 

2.本次亦提供友校的佳作，可讓大家進行教學上的延伸討論。 

 

I used to take my young, vigorous and healthy body for granted. With 

a sweet tooth, I loved to drink all kinds of beverage instead of water, and 

I like to eat colorful candies and cake to my heart’s content. In 

summer, ice cream and freezing chocolate desserts were my favorite. 

However, Rome wasn’t built within one day, nor was my nightmare. One 

day, after I enjoyed a blueberry cake as my breakfast, I felt dizzy and 

uncomfortable. Riding my bike, I saw stars in my eyes and heard weird 

sounds in my ears. Then, I started to lose my balance, and eventually, fell 

off my bike. I didn’t know when I opened my eyes again. But an 

unfamiliar person looked worried stood beside me. Oh! It’s my mom. The 

doctor warned me that I quit this unhealthy lifestyle. 

 It was fortunate that I wasn’t bumped by any vehicle. I don’t want 

my family to be worried about these trifling things, so I changed most of 

them. First, I now eat snacks and junk food only on weekends. A bar of 



chocolate or a little piece of cake can be enough.  Besides, I drink as 

many water as I should. I surfed the Internet to calculate the precise 

amount of it my body should take in. I bought a nice water bottle which 

can remind me of this important point. Last but not least, I pushed my 

family and friends into pursuing a better life with me, so that I can ensure 

that no one would fall down on the street and be sent to hospital. After all, 

without a healthy body, everything is meaningless. 

[三忠 鈺惠] 

 

 In my childhood, I have been a patron of hospitals( frequent 

visitors of the hospital). I caught a cold from time to time and I always 

had a runny nose. Nevertheless, I once got severely ill and that awful 

experience not only became a terrible, lingering memory of mine but also 

changed my life. It was my beloved aunt’s wedding that day, and I spared 

no effort to practice “the wedding march” so as to perform under the 

spotlight. Unfortunately, I didn’t feel well that day. I still insisted on 

tickling the ivories[=playing the piano] although I felt dizzy and feel like 

vomiting every second. Not to my parents’ surprise, I threw up and 

nearly ruined my aunt’s wonderful wedding ceremony. After rushing to 

the hospital, I fell in the abyss of gloom and despair. I thought it was 

my fault for being so stubborn and for neglecting my health condition. 

 After that embarrassing experience, I learned a lesson that I should 

take good care of myself as well as never take( and that I should avoid 

taking) risks when my body doesn’t allow me to. From that day on, I 

matured by being accountable for my own health, and making the right 

decision when confronting a dilemma between what I am eager to do and 

what I should do. As for my change, my parents gave me opportune 

compliments that led to my sturdy confidence. I turned over a leaf after 

that horrible experience and I felt it was rewarding and educational. 

[三忠 貞穎] 

 That was a tranquil night with sky dotted with stars. I was 

abandoned myself to reading an enthralling novel, humming a song 

with bliss. Since I was intoxicated in the entrancing story, I didn’t 

notice that the weather was getting increasingly cold. Despite the severe 

cold temperature inside my room, I still wore little. The next day, my 

ignorance of health took revenge on me. Without a doubt, I got a cold. I 



was seriously agonized due to the fever.  The discomfort 

overwhelmed me and my body quivered without control. I couldn’t 

concentrate on my homework and the illness defeated my steel mind. 

At that time, I supposed my future would be filled with darkness and my 

confidence vanished. 

 The gruesome experience of getting sick was still inscribed deeply 

in my heart. Every time I recalled those frightening memories, my heart 

is always full of fright. Since then, I began to keep a habit of exercising 

regularly. After all, we can never overemphasize the cardinal 

importance(根本重要性) of health. Consequently, I should be aware of 

my health condition more and exert my efforts to attain my target with 

a great healthy body in the future. 

[三忠 品君] 

 

 It was three days before the final exams. I remembered that it was 

still a beautiful day that I went to take a break with my friends in the 

majestic Taipei 101 – until the moment I lost my consciousness after 

getting into a lovely coffee shop. When I awoke, I couldn’t stop exuding 

cold sweat from head to toe and having a terrible headache. I tried to 

ask my friends to take me home, but what I could do then was just stand 

there without the ability to move any parts of my body. I was in panic, 

and so were my friends. A few minutes later, I started to feel butterflies in 

my stomach and dizzy. Then, the only thing I could feel is an intimate 

touch with the relentless cold floor. 

 When I opened my eyes, what I could see was a white cozy room, 

which was filled with my friends and family members. When I was 

intoxicated with the warm atmosphere they gave me, a doctor came in. 

Not until I was “lectured” by the rigorous doctor did I realize that 

how an unhealthy life I had led. He cautioned that I should never 

burn the midnight oil constantly for two weeks and that I should 

never consume junk food for every meal in the future. After I got out 

of the hospital, I completely changed my lifestyle into an absolutely 

zealous and healthy one. I swore to myself that I would never go to bed 

until three o’clock every day and have five kinds of vegetables and fruits 



for meals instead of eating fried chickens and hamburgers. This spooky 

event also reminded me an important lesson – never visit the places 

which is too far from home before the big exams, due to my terrible 

scores in that exam! 

[三忠 詩淵] 

 

 It was a cold winter. I caught a serious cold and I had to lie in bed all 

day for a week. It is such a horrible memory, the pain in my head made 

me dizzy, everything seemed so blurry even when I was awake. The 

virus made my nose and tongue numb, so I couldn’t enjoy eating no 

matter how delicious the food tasted. My body was so weak that I 

hardly had the strength to get up and walk around. As I recalled, I spent 

that week just lying in bed most of the time. The only time I wasn’t 

sleeping was when I was taking the pills. 

    Although the sickness was really torturing, I think I’ve learned a 

few things from it. Only when I was that sick did I realize my parent’s 

unconditional love. It was they who took care of me the whole time, not 

my friends. I felt bad for alienating myself from my parents as I grew 

older, for they are truly the ones who love me and care about me. I wasn’t 

thankful for their love. But after this serious illness, I promised myself 

that I can never be this grateful again. It was during this sickness that I 

realized the ones that really love you will stay with you all the time no 

matter what happens. 

@ 本文第二段只談到一點，不夠完善。 

 [建中佳作 1，225 words] 

 

The last year in senior high school is quite monotonous, for we 

study for most of the time. With less time to take exercise and 

overwhelming pressure, it should be high time to pay attention to our 

own health, yet I failed to. I woke up one day with a mild sore throat, 

and I knew at the very first minute that if I did not go to a doctor, the 

symptoms would change undoubtedly for the worse. However, there 

was also another voice inside my body telling me that I could recover by 

myself. Paying no attention to the warning of my throat, I went to school 

as usual. How I regret on this decision! The severe pain from my throat 



tortured me for the following days, and not even the most mouth-watering 

food could arouse my appetite. 

 After this painful experience, I started to take better care of myself, 

and I will never postpone again going to a doctor if needed. Our body is 

extremely sophisticated, and any minor mistake inside can trigger a 

chain reaction and thus makes us feel uncomfortable. I should not 

have neglected the signs my body gave me, for the situation is destined to 

worsen. Moreover, I now get into a habit of swimming every weekend. 

Schoolwork is indeed important, but our health is the last thing we 

should sacrifice. With my body getting stronger than ever, I know for 

sure that I can confront the upcoming exam under good health condition. 

 [建中佳作 2 ，249 words] 

 

Though the heart disease mainly plagues the elderly, I am a sufferer 

of it. Heart attack is uncommon for kids, unless it is genetically inherited. 

When I was six, I had my first heart attack and it nearly took away my 

life. That day, I was having fun just like all the other normal kids, when 

suddenly, I felt piercing pain in my chest. I gasped frantically, but I 

still couldn’t breathe. I heard my heart pounding loudly like thunder, 

and then I blacked out. When I came to consciousness, I was in the 

ER, with tubes and needles all over me. 

 Now that I was diagnosed with innate heart diseases, the doctor 

has forbidden me to take extreme sport, watching thrilling movies or 

even getting myself startled or scared. I should never do anything that 

might accelerate my heartbeat. These limitations set by my doctor have 

made my life quite miserable. Just imagine a lonely kid sitting quietly, 

while others are playing basketball out on the basketball court. I can only 

watch. I can’t even cheer for my team for fear that I might get excited and 

die. Anyway, I have to remain calm for eternity, and it is what my whole 

life would be like, tranquil and monotonous.  

[建中佳作 3，209 words] 

 

The exam was on the horizon and I tried to focus. I made 

strenuous efforts to concentrate but in vain. Used tissues piled up 

beside me as I had a runny nose. My throat hurt and was sore. What’s 

worse, I had a fever and I felt that there was literally a fire burning in 



my head. The scorching hot blaze made both my head and eyes 

uncomfortable, and it was like small pins stabbing at them. The bad 

condition made me lag behind my schedule and I grew more and 

more anxious as time ticked by. I took medicine and drank a lot of 

water but they didn’t seem to work at all. I looked straight at my books 

but the fever stopped me from really absorbing the knowledge. Again and 

again, I mustered my willpower(鼓起意志力) to keep myself from 

dozing off. However, every cell in my body screamed in protest and 

refused to listen to my command. Finally, I gave up and went to sleep. 

The poor condition lasted for almost a week and of course, I didn’t do 

well on the exams. 

“I should have brought a coat with me,” I murmured to myself. I 

ignored my parents’ admonishment because the weather was warm 

when I went out. However, I forgot the weather in spring could be very 

changeable. The temperature dropped by ten degrees in the afternoon and 

undoubtedly I caught a cold. After the terrible experience, I learned that, 

as a senior in high school, I had the responsibility to keep myself from 

falling sick. With my tight schedule, I couldn’t afford to take a few 

days off and rest on my bed. Therefore, I would always bring a coat 

with me in case that the weather changes dramatically. Never will the 

annoying sickness bother me anymore if I take good care of myself. 

 [北一佳作 1，15.5 分] 

 

The most unforgettable experience of being sick for me happened 

two years ago. I had a bad cold and all I could do was stay in bed and 

mourn the days away. What was worse, I couldn’t even eat meals due to 

my upset stomach. It was right during my winter vacation, so it was 

plain to see how upset I was then, considering those delicious Chinese 

new year delicacies that I missed. Lying in bed, I wished I could go out 

and enjoy my days. I envisioned(想像；展望) myself doing a lot of 

things, which I failed to complete even before I got sick. It was then that I 

realized how important it was to stay healthy. 

    Since I couldn’t do anything, I lay in bed and started to think about 

my past. I thought about many things, including my goals in life and what 

I should feel grateful for. Being sick might not be so negative a thing, 

because it taught me how to cherish my health and restart my life with a 



fresh start. After I recovered from the flu, I went out with my friends 

immediately and I also sampled the divine taste of Chinese cuisine. 

Most of all, I spent a rather pleasant time being with my beloved family. I 

thought I had come to know what was important for me after the illness, 

and to some degree, I had come to live my life again. 

 [北一佳作 2，14.5 分] 

 

My health condition has always been above average, so I often give 

little attention to what my body has to say. One day, all hell broke loose. I 

woke up to a sore throat, a runny nose and throbbing temple (抽痛的太

陽穴). I rolled down my bed and immediately felt dizzy. The walls were 

spinning and I barely stood still. I asked my parents to take a sick leave 

for me and decided to sleep through the day without doing anything. 

From my past experiences, these fits just had to run its course before they 

left me alone. After a few hours, I woke from unsettling(擾人不安的) 

dreams about my brain neurons breaking connections with one another 

and melting away like cheese in the oven. Then the strangest thing 

happened: I felt so light that I took flight and hit the ceiling. I steadied 

myself and looked down, only to see myself lying in bed with an empty 

look in my eyes. 

When I finally aroused from my stupor [恍惚], I was more than 

happy to forget that frightening experience. But one thing stuck in my 

head ever since: I must cherish every moment here and now and live my 

life to the fullest because life is full of uncertainties and you never know 

what will happen next. 

 [北一佳作 3，15 分] 

 

When I was eight, I was infected with a terrifying disease that nearly 

turned my intestines inside out. It devastated my body like a hurricane at 

full speed, killing every cell. For a whole week, I couldn’t stand or sleep, 

or even eat properly, for everything that entered my mouth was 

immediately rejected by the unholy disease that ruled my body. All I 

could do was lying(           ) on the cold, lifeless bed, hoping 

with all my heart that some of my T-cells could bottle up(抑制) their 

fears and start attacking the wicked malady like real soldiers. After 

seven days of struggling and the aid of pills in different shapes and 



colors, I fortunately survived the catastrophe. Upon knowing that the war 

had ended, I knelt to the ground of my bedroom and yelled out a loud 

“Thank you” to God as a means to express my deepest gratitude. 

After the horrible experience, I’ve been amazed by the miracles of a 

human body, and how delicate and ingenious our bodies are to fight 

against the evil virus. I’ve also become more appreciative of having a 

healthy body and mind and most importantly, I would never take my 

health for granted ever again. From then on, food was eaten more slowly 

and my whole body was treated more nicely. It really cost me a painful 

experience to give my body the intense care it deserves, but it was 

worthwhile.  

[北一佳作 4，15.5 分] 

 

    Staying up late really harmed my health. However, I had never taken 

it seriously until last month. On that day, I felt dizzy when I was at school. 

Instead of figuring out what had happened to my body, I ignored the sign 

released from it because I thought the reason why I felt uncomfortable 

was due to my fatigue. Not until I couldn’t help but vomit after returning 

home did I realize that there was some problems with my body! After 

seeing the doctor, he told me that but for a lack of sleep, I wouldn’t have 

suffered from the severe inflammation in my stomach. 

 Since then, I always keep early hours with a view to improving my 

immune system.  Moreover, remembering to supplement enough water 

is also crucial. Since I kept vomiting when feeling ill, I even suffered 

from slight dehydration. Furthermore, a balanced diet is included in the 

change I made to make myself healthier. To avoid being seriously ill 

again, I take regularly exercise every day. Jogging not only improves 

my cardiovascular system but also makes my head release some 

chemicals that make me feel delighted. By making so many efforts, I 

believe that I will no longer have the same painful experience. 

[中山佳作 1] 

 

I can still vividly recall my pathetic memory of lying weekly on 

the hospital bed in an exotic country. It was last year that I took a trip to 

India and “luckily” suffered from severe food poisoning. During the trip, 

I got to visit the majestic and romantic Taj Mahal; however, the sense of 



satisfaction I had while admiring the imposing structure would soon 

be replaced by my painful moan. After strolling around the Taj Mahal 

under the blazing sun, I was eager to find some cold drinks to quench my 

thirst. The tour guide suggested that I give the aromatic milk tea a try. 

Hesitantly, I started to sip my cup of milk tea. The strong smell kept me 

off guard; what was worse, I could feel a sudden drill in my abdomen. So 

strong and sharp was the pain that I fainted and went unconscious. 

The next time I opened my eyes, I was in the hospital and having an IV. 

    So ill was I that my trip had to end that day. After this horrible event, 

I learned my lessons. First of all, I will think twice before I visit India 

again for the thought of being there conjures up(使…想起；使…歷歷在

目) the unpleasant memory of food poisoning. Second, I will never 

taste any food whose ingredients I’m not familiar with. Better safe than 

sorry, I should take good care of my own health so that similar nightmare 

will never occur to me again.  

@ 生病本身的描述少，第二段偏短。 

[中山佳作 2] 

 

三十一、 心得與討論/後續規畫： 

利用社群的合作，教師備課時能有更多元化的思考，亦可得到

彼此許多精華的教材，除作文教學外，其他方面(如:聽講、閱

讀…等)都可於之後的學期進行社群聚會討論。 

 

三十二、 會議照片(最多 2 張)： 



 

 


